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Oregon Theatre, Fright Night, Oct. 22
CEV. COX AGAINST

(Continued trom Plt 1.)

One mnn arsupsi to nun became
the. custom ha Iwen to relmse long
term prisoners. This Ib not the fault
or primmer but the fault of the pow-

ers that be undolnn what has been

Choosing a. Motor
Truck 'done, but I submit that bocnuse offi-

cials err Ib no ground on which to

If prisoners roullbcd that no clem-

ency would b forthcoming that 2

vcai-- means 2 years, 10 years means
10 years and so up to !G years for a
life term. 1 am sure they would be(WW
more deterred than by looking through
the hangman's noose; but the fact
remains If these men are hung we
have their blood on our hands, just M
much as the man who shot Sheriff
Taylor has his blood on his hands and
these men God gave lire too as mucn
as to us. We should not be party to
takinc that llfo and I am glad I voted
arrnlnst capital punishment, would vote
against It again tomorrow and for ever.
Many have told me on the streets that

In the purchase of motor trucks, it is good business to choose the
product of an organization which is firmly established, and is a recognized
leader. The certainty of continuous factory service and the ability to get
parts in years to come, if needed, should warrant your careful consider-
ation of the standing of the trucks you buy. ;

Your choice of a motor truck involves more than the vehicle itself-Yo-

must look behind and beyond the printed price and specifications, for
cost and details of construction alone do not comprise motor truck value.

Vital considerations are the strength and stability of the organization
back of the trucks. You must be assured 6f efficient, continuous service
station assistance, for unless your truck is backed by honest, competent
service it is a hazardous buy at any price. .

Organization and reputation in themselves, however, do not' always
assure maximum truck value. You want real worth truck service. You
want the biggest dollar's worth of truck value you can buy.

If 25 years were given and adhered to
they would vote no. And had the Jury
brought a life sentence for Katnie ann

Seats on Sale Thompsons' Drug Store. Prices: Lower Floor $2.00, balcony $1.50 Owens t would not have spoken. I
hav $fi 40.00 on hand toward their ap
peal. t

Finally, with the question of the
third degree there was enough evid-

ence on the stand from the mouth of
Hart, Owens, Rathie, Dr. Temple, Mr.
Young and Mrs. Joe Scott to prove thai
this took place, but they never estab-

lishes who the administrator was.
They all thought a detective from

So, we say "choose by comparison! GetBut it must be proved value,
all the facts."

Portland. I am sure that the prose-

cuting attorney will not lot this drop
until that gentleman's Identity hus
been established and he gets the full
administration of the law.

WILLIAM HENRY COX

EXG1NEKK WILL ATTEND

(Continued from page 4.)

Mrs. Mert Fletcher was a visitor
here Friday. Her daughter, Miss Etta
Fletcher In a student in the Pilot
Hm-l- r hilrh school.

Mr. nrt Mrs. Percy Knapp are me

Judge by performance! Place SERVICE beside any other truck.
Check every detail of construction. Compare frame with frame, axle
with axle, power with power, and so on. Then look behind and beyond
price, specifications, performance. Check up the established records of
maintenance cost, and the life of the truck. But in making your compari-
sons do not lose sight of the big fact that it is the way the various units
are engineered into a truck, as well as the units themselves, that makes
the truck what it is and determines how much work it will do.

SERVICE invites you to buy on the basis of comparison. SERVICE
welcomes any fair test that proves relative values. Ten years experience
teaches that when the buyer searches for facts, his choice is SERVICE
Motor Trucks.

SERVICE MOTOR TRUCKS protected by Scientific. Cushioning are
made in seven models and eighty combinations. Speed, Power, Capacity.
Thousands are plying the highways of the WORLD.

parents of a 10 2 pound son, born
Friday at the home of Mrs. Caroline
QUI In this city. s

Oregon Must Have
A Port Equal to Any
Port on the Pacific Coast

Initiative measure No. 310 on the ballot gives to the Port of Portland means to
treate such a port. .

The primary object of this bill is to furnish the means to insure the opening
and maintaining of a 30 foot channel from Portland to the sea and of building
and establishing port facilities at the City of Portland sufficient to handle the
foreign and coastwise shipping of that port.

The cost of this improvement will hi met by the people living within the
boundaries of the Port of Portland.

When you go to the polls November second vote 310 YES and give to the Port
of Portland the power to maintain its 30 foot channel to the sea and to build
adequate port facilities to handle all of the great products of the interior of the
itate.

The passage of this bill means lower freight rates for the products of Oregon
in reaching the markets of the world and a consequent greater profit to the pro-
ducers. ' ,

This is the most important and the mist valuable measure that has ever been
put up to the voters of the interior portions of the state. ; .

Vote 310 Yes
OREGON PORT DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

G. S. O'NEAL, Secretary.

H. I. Schlcgel spent Sunday In Pilot

' Ooree Johnson who farms west of
town was here Saturday.

Gleen Smith was In town baturday.
The regular meeting of the Women's

fnmmnnltv Club was held In the
church basement on Wednesday even
ing. After a usual business meeting
the ladies were entertalnned by the
r.Mr. Reatitv Committee of which Mrs.
Charles Bracher is chairman. The
club room. was tastefully decorated
with mitnmn leaves and flowers and

the meeting which was well attended Service Sales Agencynrnveri vprv enlovable.
Ethel Boylen spent Sunday with

II Ml
her parents In Pilot Rock .

mi Marv Connett. primary teach Phone 990I 812 Johnson Ster will make her home with Mrs. Roy
Mnrbham thi winter.

Wuitor Klrkimtrlck who has been
visiting his son Jean P. for several
weeks, returned to his home In Pen-

dleton Friday.
i
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THIS IS A CASE OF MUST
SELL A SALE THAT SET the WHOLE COMMUNITY AFLAME with EXCITEMENT

iot a dollar's worth of goods
held back or reserved. Every

TTTT .

ii rnino-- goes. We are cutting,
slashing and slaughtering pricesII

R. D. Sayres & Go. Inc., Quits
'

A POSITIVE COMPLETE CLOSING OUT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

NOTHING 'RESERVED-ENTI- RE STOCK MUST GO.

60,000.00 stock of Dry Goods, Suits, Coats, Dresses, Furs, Ladies' Furnishings, Etc.

Things that you have longed for can now be easily purchased. An opportunity that
seldom comes to dress in such rich raiment at so trifling a cost. Come! The oppor-

tunity is Now! THIS IS YOUR CHANCE!

QUICK ACTION IMPERA-
TIVE.

Every thing must be open
and above board, no blind
marks. The green tags with
black pencil marks' will. enable
you to trade here in safely. No
two or three prices, but every-
one will be treated alike.

This is not a sale of has been's
or goods brought here especial-
ly for sale purposes, but the self
same merchandise that we have
always carried. Do not confuse
this GOING OUT OF BUSI-NES- S

SALE with the many so
called discount sales now going
on in Pendleton.

in our desperate effort to turn
this stock into cash. We fully
realize this is a big undertaking
to close this stock out in a short
time but we want to say to you
as man to man that our word
has always been our bond, and
we have put our word to the
people that this will be a bona-fid- e

going out of business sale.

Signed, BOND BROS.,
Present Owners.

ale Now Goiii in

There have been --ales before, sales of every description, and promises made by many others, but our Big Surprise Special Bargain Racks, Counters and

Bins eclipse any similar event in Pendleton. From the front door to the back door; up stairs on balcony, and in our Bargaiii Basement, the whole establish-

ment is fairly teeming with tremendous snaps. Such a fluttering of green bargain tags, and such a generous quantity gives everybody an opportunity to lay

in a full winter's supply. Tell every body that Sayres & Co. Inc. Store is going out of business. Think of it Ladies; for every dollar spent at this sale you get

nearly a full $2.00 worth of the finest arid most staple goods to be had in all - S

WHILE STOCK IS YET COMPLETE, WE ADVISE JOU TO MAKE YOUR PURCHASES.

Lack of space prevents the listing of all things on sale, therefore the management has decided not to quote prices, besides every thing is marked so chaap,

)ou would not believe the prices any way.

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESSRES & CO. Inc.,D. SA Yi

PENDLETON, ORE.


